
-It made sonie one happy here but tixere are so nia'y l
it is difficuit to remember everything. 1

There are th.ree doors, real doors opening on the;
fnint verandah,and if you wiil look bebind theni ail,
you wvill see boles ini the wall that I bad made sonie
fourteen years %o, ini whicb bars were to rest to pre-
vent the doorstirom being opened froin the outside.
I was uere alone theis and witboit these poles the
doors were very insecure and there were thieves in
those days. Step out on the verandab and look at the
Indian ferns in large pots one ini eaeh corner. Tbey
are qu.ite fresh and greeni but the suit is sbining in:
there aui it is utucli botter than ini the rom, so yon
will iotstay long.

But you have been bere a long while nowv and
iust go honme and I must go to work. Some day if

you car.eto return, 'we-will visit around the compound
and may see a suake. Miss Wright killedýone iu ber
roont the other day, and 1 should be glad to, have you
call about 6.30 some iuorning and be present at the-
'Telegu prayers with the servants. For about two
months I bave beeni reacling to thent ont of Revelat-
ions; and tbey can tell you -where John iras and why
and niany things that be saw and irrote -of. We are
satisfied that one and perbaps more of the servants
are Cbristians and'one saîd'to me one nxorning " hoir
good this tastes, " and at another tinte " this is food"
Yesterday morning we read about that beautiful city
and its size and one said in Telugu, that surpasses all
Eiiglisb for expression, -bow big it is it would. reacb
away down beyond Madras" -wbicb is nearly-five but'-
dred miles away. Hie went on to ask -if tllat to'wn
would ke fill ?" I told bitwoftbe many Telegus and
others who would be-there. Then we talked about
thiegates, wbich irereever open and some said the

iudus bave a festival just after'our Christmtas d ilr-
ing wbicb tbey say it is a good tinte to die because
tbe twelve gates of tbeir beaven are always open tben
and ail inay enter, wbo iljl; but tbey ar&,abuý dur-
iig- tbe rentainder of tbe year and only opened to ad-
mit thereally good. Could you under.ýtaId tbe Tel-
egu and tliey not be sby of you, I amt sure you would
enjoy heatring their tenarks and watcbing their-faces.

WI'en yoia get bomne please do not forget to, pray
for theut anid us and for ail the bundreds of-tbousands
of içIolators on these filds aiso the weak Christiaus
,wbp inake so mucb care and work for the iissiouiary,
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